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Sauare Dealin
Golden

&

RED

Eagle.
"Will arrive at Ae

Square Deat.rsg

GOLDEN EAGLE
The iiucst liae of

era
AND

Suitings west ol Omaha, also the

'i

STOCK or PANTS
Ever brought Red OieuQ.

Will open Custom Tailoring Department

1st.

C. WIENER, Prop.
Red Cloud and Wymore.

Geo. O. Yeiser & Oo.,

REAL ESTATE
AGENTS

90 GOO acres 3Laci for Sale. Improved Farms, unimproved Laada.
Business Houses, Residences and Tow fiLo t

For the next

60 DAYS !
You can

CLOTHING
And

SIMMER
at

l

all

!

!

BERG

CLOUD,

DB1

August

buy

GOODS

your

GALUSHA,

OWN PRICE

THE CHICAGO STORE CLOTHIERS

WEBSTER COUNTY, NEB. FRIDAY
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The 133:31. changed time Sunday,.

C . G. Codman was in the city Saf-urda-y.

&--
Dr. Damerell is nursing sprained

ankle.
H. 31. Crane of Franklin was iuthe

citv Monday .

Mrs. TV. E. Bailey has gone to

Kansas City.

Another scrap occurred down street
Saturday night.

J. 31. Pickering of Hastings was in
the city Sunday.

31 . W. Dickerson went to Lincoln
Saturday evening,

W. E. Bailey started for Kansas

City Saturday night.

H. E. Pond is making some im-

provements in his house.

The Webster county Teacher's In-

stitute commenced today. ,

Fred McKeeby has returned from
a two weeks visit in the cast

J. E. Cowgill will nave the street
sprinkler running in a few days.

The mill commenced work Taesday
morning, the dam having been repair-
ed.

M. W. Dickerson has had his bug-

gy repainted. Murray Marsh did the
job.

Mr. I. Myer, who has been risk-
ing with. C. Wiener has returned to
Chicago.

J. F. Winters, left Monday morning
for Dakota. Mrs. Winters accompa-
nied him to Hastings .

A little child of Wm. Benson liv-

ing south-we- st of this eity was buried
Sunday at 10 o'clock a. m.

Uncle Peter Marsdcn is coins to
sell 25 head of thoroughbred and
high grade cattle on August 8. He
has a fine herd

Prof. Fertich ana Prof. Feutz of
Larnard, Kansas, are in the city and
will have charge of the teachers in-

stitute now in session.

TniCmEFwants to know what's the
n

matter with trying to establish an
oat meal mill, a starch factory, paper
mill, &c. in Bed Cloud. They could
be easily maintained.

Fred Hummcll lost his watch charm
It was a combination of different or-

ders viz: K. P., I. O. 0-- F. and A. 0.
U. W. The finder will be reward-
ed by returning it to Fred.

What next? Why the Roek Island
surveyors are in the city purchasing
lumber for stakes in making their
survey. ine surveyors pur;hr.sed
3000 feet of lumber of Templeton
Bros, this morning. Superior Jour-
nal.

We understand that efforts are be-

ing made to establish the fifth weekly
in this city. Five weeklies and one
daily in Red Cloud. Whoop-la- , who
says Red Cloud isn't metropolitan.
Water works, street cars, electric
lights, five weeklies and one daily.
Come to Red Cloud and be happy.

The Chief can't see any reason why
a second republican club should be
organked in this city, under whatso
ever name. It will only be the means
of stirring up unnecessary factional-
ism and create bad blood in party
lines. The meeting Saturday was a
failure, as every effort of the kind
should be.

We have customers for' fcomse

costing from $800 to $2,000. Bring
in your property.

Gump & Warner,
J

Opera house blosk.- -

Hammocks am cro(jet sots ut
Cottinjr's. 2:',z. 4S-o- s j

Hj. Cirbsr was up tro;n Guide Rock I

Tuesday evening
L Col. Hoover of Blue Hill was in tho

city Weduesday,
i

i

Conductor Donnison is in tha city
the guet of J. L. Miller.

1 Supervisors, XoLIc Frame and Irons
are settling with Treasurer 3IcXitt.

Miss Georgia IJkicl::nore left Tues-

day evening for Lansing, Iowa, ou a I

visit. i

Benkleman w-i- s visited by a destrue-- 1

tive cyclone Sunday evening doing j

much damage. .,, .uuu, uc .wr
USiuy -- ews was a pieasani caiier
Wednesday.

The ladies of the Catholic church
ill jve a supper in Jackson's grove
ifcilay evening. All are cordially

invited.

P. A. Hansen has pnrchased the
Red Cloud laundry and will move
back to Red Cloud where business is
plenty.

We have received a copy Of iheTa-onnif- t,

(V. T. ) Daily Ledger, througk
the kindness of the Cromwell boys. Ta-co-

seems to be a live city.

John Garber's little boy while play-

ing with several other children Tues.
evening was thrown out of a little
Wagon and seriously injured about the !

head.
C. Wiener, will shortly go east to

buy his fall line of clothing for his
two stores, and expects to show on
his return the largest stock and the
hntat clothing (improved patent
shoulder) at the lowest cash prices.

The republican central committee
ef WebEter county met at the court
house Wednesday, and after dne
deliberation called the republican
county convention, Saturday, August
18 at 11 o'clock a.m. L. H. Fort
was appointed to fill the vacancy on
the central committee in the 1st ward

Tke state board of transportation
created by the last legislature, is not
idle by any means. It is working
hard in the interests of the people to
secure still further reduction in freight
rates in this state. The State Board
recently issued an order materially
reducing nearly all classes of freight.
Clafs 4, which includes coal, is reduc-

ed under this order from 70 to 50 cts.
for 101 pounds for a disstance of 390
miles.

The Surveying outfit for the Ne-

braska Southern, (Santa Fe R R Co.)

were in tke city Friday and step-

ped at the Furst house. They re-

port a good line to Minden and Kear-

ney, and we understand they will set
grade stakes in a few days and that
work will commence soon. We hope
it is so. Now then, oar rail road
committee should call on the other
roads headed this way and see what
prospect thare is for the other roads.

There are seven national tickets
now in the field. With the republi-

can and democratic nominees all are
familiar. The other five are: The
prohibition party, Gen. Clinton B.
Fiske of New Jersey and Dr. George l
Brooks of Missouri; industrial reform
party: Albert E. Redstone of Califor-

nia and John Calvin of Kansas; wom-

an suffragfefs, Belva A Lockwood of
Washington and Alfred H. Love of
Pennsylvania; union labor party, A.
J. Streator of Illinois and Chas E.
Cunningham of Arkansas; united la-

bor party, Robert H. Cowderey of
Hlinois and W. H. T. Wakefield ox

Kansas.

Fer Sml er Trmr.
An extra fine work mare. Will

trail p fnr i frnnri trpntlo familr Tinrsiv

Apply to this office. She is about
Fven years old. d&w

JULY 20. 1888

K. Skeen is home from Lincoln.

R. A.Simpson is in the city to-da- y.

i
Lou. Vance is visiting in Kearnoy,

G. W. Cline and wife will leave for
Los Angeles California in a few days.

1). O. Forbes, who La. boon visit--

mg witii .u. ii. lientiey s mis return-
ed to Mankato.

1000 railroad employees of Indian-apol'- s

have formed themselves into a
Harrisou and 3Iorton club.

I. K. Terrv of Omaha. Father of

Doug. Terry proprietor of the pioneer
livery stable of that city, is visiting
in Red Cjoud

R R shields, the Blue Jeans Wil

Hams of Blue Hill and editor of the
Leader was a caller at these metropol

itan headquarters yesterday.

A corps of B. & 31 . surveyors are
reported quartered at the 'Eating
House. The Chief l.Ooks forward to
some interesting developements m
railroad circles Defore many days.

An attempt was made this morning
by some miscreants to wreck the
morning passenger from Hastings by
placing a tie on the track four miles
north of Amboy. Fortunately no
damage was done as the tie was dis
covered before the train got to it.

The B. & 31 will sell round trip
tickets to the reunion of the Grand
Army of the Republic at Hatty, Neb.
at one fare and a third, July 31 to
August 4th. good to return until
August 5th. A. J. Welch.

Agent.

The Chief is requested to announce
that the meeting called to organize
the Webster County Harrison and
Morton club ha6 been adjourned from
to-nig- ht to one week from to-nig- ht

for the nurpose of consulting with
the republicans of Red Cloud and
Webster county as to the advisability
of proceeding with such organization.

Last Friday J. D. Post's house on
Elm Creek, valued at about $500 was
consumed by fire. The boys were
sleeping in the house at the time and
before retiring they set out a smudge
to drive mosquitoes away, and a few
minutes later the building took fire

therefrom. The fire was visible in
Red Cloud.

The first issue of "Progress" by W.
N. Kin?, formerly of the Helmet is
on our table. The paper is a seven
column folio, very neatly printed and
ably edited. The political aspect ef
the paper is independent we infer
from the editor's salutatory. The
Chief wishes 3Ir King and his -P- rogress"

success and prosperity.

A romantic marriage took place
Wednesday in Judge Sweezy's court
by Thos. H. Douglass and Mattie E.
Johnson of Graham, Texas, were join-

ed in the happy bends of wedlock.
The two had driven overland from
Texas in a covered wagon, and on
reaching the metropolis concluded to
"tie up" for better or worse. Rev.
Sweezy tied the knot as nice as possi-
ble and sent the happy couple on
their way rejoicing.

These headquearters acknowledges
a pleasant invasion of its sanc-

tum by Hons, C. E. Yost and
David Mercer of Omaha. Mr. Yost is
a candidate for State Treasurer en the
republican ticket and has a myriad of
friends all over the state. The Chief
believes that a wiser selection could
not he made than that of Mr. Yost for
state treasurer, as he is both able and
competent to fill the office to the sat-

isfaction of the people.

If yon wish to buy or sell property
all on us.

Gump & Warner,
Opera house block.

wgS?&3kfilm

NO 5 i

i'or sale or Trailo.
acres of land in Lg-i-n flinty,

Nebraska, for sale or exchsn" J or
property in southern par: of itnLe.
Also 73 head of younir stock. :tr a
whole or in part to suit purchaser. A
splendid opportunity lor one
who wants to go into stock buKines?.
Xe.sr to an extensive range. In a.

good neighborhood. School and
postofSce one lwlf mile. Ouuty seat
seven miles. Good improvements,
good soil, living water, close to line
of railroad nowboiag built. 31:11 itc
on the place. "93 acres In cultiva-
tion. Call aa or address,

z W. F, Kellogg.
. lied Cloud,

B0S15G. Nebraska.

Mht Ten 3I-- n Will Do.
An observant citizen iakes the fol-

lowing calculation, which is given for
what it is worth: Out of every ten
average American men. one will .take
the wrong side of the walk, two will
stand in the door of a car if there is
no seat, three will sport a toothpick
in their mouths in public places, four
will expectorate in public placet, five
will carry an umbrella horizontally
under their arm in the street, six will
cross their legs in a car. seven will
fail to remove their hat in a down
town elevator when a lady enters,
eight will forget to shut a car door
when they go in or out, ninewil! risk --

their lives to catch a train when thcy
could just as well wait for the next
one, and the whole ten will growl all
their lives at public nuisances"without
doing anything to abate them.

! Hot a Caadldatr.
Editor Chief: In yaur issue - of

Saturday last my name was mention-
ed as a candidate for State Senator in
this District. Will you kindly state
that such is not the case. I have said
to my friends that under bo circum
stances would I permit my name to
be used as a candidate for thai xr any
other office and I meant what I said.
The fear that they might be misled by
your notice induced me to ask the
publication ot this statement,

G. B. McKeedy.

There seems to be a chance
that a compromise may be effected
now by the strikers with the 'XJ" sys-

tem. It is high time that an end
come to the business. The public
has suffered for several months and
we believe that the -- 'Q" managers
should try to compromise with the
strikers and thus end a disagreeable
fight between labor and capital.

It seems to be a very sttong im-

pression both in Superior and Red
Cloud among those who ought to he
able to form a correct opinion in the
matter, that work on the Nebraska
Southern will soon be .commenced.
The survey on this route is now being
pushed on northwest from Red Cloud
to Kearney. Guide Rock Signal.

- -

Notice is hereby given Jhat I will
examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the public schools of this
county, at Red Cloud, on the third
Saturday of each month.

Eva J. King.
County Sup't.

Low Bates of Interest.
By a late arrangements, I can make

you a Farm Loan on the shortest no-
tice, lowest interest, and best terms tf
payment that can be had in the west.
All kinds of well secured notes bought.
Call and compare rates.

C. F. Cathee.
List your property with us.

Gump & Warner,
Opera hou3e block.
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